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Look at a piece of
Heatherbloom 3
Taffeta.feel its
soft texture, hear ufi
its dainty rustle /
and observe its / /a ' MB

wears three times j?
as long. Unre- iB
servedly endorsed ft p£&F H
by Mrs. Osborn. 1.
150 shades.at all St «&sjf H
lining counters. f |H
36 inches wide; K ttgm H
35 cents a yard.v jM- H
Look for the /P*v 8

trademark on sei- fcgfcTT *^9**
vage of every X. |i

rejulv-to-wear Petticoats ara ohtAinahlp in fifl
shades to match any dress goods, Ontlast B
three of silk. $2.50 and np. Rich enough for I
any occasion. Be sure jou find this label 9

- BBHfl
tltchcd In waistband of petticoat.Ifyou /^0|don't jon will ret an Interior ftubwtltute.
If you have difficulty in securing either

piece goods or petticoats send money order ^/
biiu v»c win wx iiitti yuu arc Buppucti at J~SJk
on<*e. W rite for free samples; also beaoti- Jy&Qfill booklet written by Mrs. Osborn

A. G. HYDE & SONS. (f})]
361-363 Broadway. New York City. \r5/

Makers of Hydegrad* Textiles.Luceuta Satin, ^Paisley Percaliue. Sakana Satiue, Ruailine. ^k

(TTiTu i ?i
I VEGETABLE
)!wmX% SICILIAN

mj 1 hairmriirwrnl
y^^ilt/^LWLA |Makes a rich and J
| abundant growth A

I of hair. Quickly stops Fall- ||' ing hair. Keeps the scalp \\
clean and healthy. Prevents l]
the hair splitting at the ends. II
A «« aIaaam# rlrape!r\n fnr #Vto I)
AU bibgaiu uiwooiug ivt IUV ii

hair, making it soft and W
smooth. «
For the whiskers and moustache we make R
a Dye known as BUCKINGHAM'S DYE. H
It colors instantly a rich brown or a soft

\ black. R. r. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL m

MountBirds
«n*i> dt? we can teach you bj sail tostuff and

jKFWl mount all kinds of Birds, Animals,
£XSf] /R(<ame Heads, etc. Also to taa skins and
ygff* /jy make rug*. Decorate your home with

wm\~*0E£&v*B yourown beautiful trophies. Or Increase
your Income Belling specimens and
mounting for others. Easily, quickly

JmkWtL learn®d in spare time, by men and women.
Highest endorsements. Wrlta today for free

|1» B catalogue and free sample copy of th<
".beautiful Taxidermy Magazine . Free

The V. W. School of TaxMermy, Inf., 1S6 B 81., Omaha, Seb,

NEURALGIA or Headache.
It's your fault if you suffer. Every
druiririst will tell vou that Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills will stop pain immediately,or he will return money. Contains no

harmful drugs. ^5 doses, .15 cents.

CURIOUS BETS

Records of Wagers

BETTING is neither so general nor so promiscuousas it was one hundred and fifty years
ago, when books for recording wagers were

always kept on the tables in the much frcnuentedcoffee houses of London. Some of
these books are still to be found among collectionsof antiques, and they make interesting
reading. All manner of queer bets are entered
there, on marriages, births, and deaths, on

the duration of a ministry, on the length of
the lives of prominent personages, on the possibilityof earth ,uakes, and even on hangings.

"K.T/> HoIAct
llvip 1V1 vuv J au^

THE extreme callousness of the old English
gamblers, or gentlemen, as they were then

called, is illustrated by the following accountwhich Horace Walpole, the celebrated
letter writer, gives of a curious occurrence at
White's coffee house in London.

In one of his epistles to Sir Horace Mann,
under date of September i, 1750, he says:
" They have put into the papers a good storv,

Tin k J 1 .1 j 3
made at vv nue s. mail uruppcu uuwu ucau

at the door, and was carried in. The club immediatelymade bets whether he was dead or

not; and when they were going to bleed him,
the wagerers for his death interposed and said
it would affect the fairness of the bet, and
they stopped their efforts."

Hard on a Drowning Man

VIEUXTEMPS, the famous violinist, used
to tell the following story:

When crossing London bridge one day, he
was suddenly brushed aside by a wretched
tatterdemalion who climbed the parapet and
plunged out into the river. The foot passengerscrowded around immediately to watch
the unfortunate man as he rose to the surface,
and in a trice some one shouted, "I'll bet he
drowns!"
"Two to one he'll swim ashore!" was the

answer The rest of the pedestrians joined
in the letting.
Meantime vieuxtemps rushed down to the

river bank, secured a waterman and rowed out
to the rescue. Just as the lioatman was about
lO reacn lonu lu gidsp Hie puui icuun, wnu uy
this time was floundering about in the water,
having lost his desire for death, the spectatorsatx>ve cried out: "Leave him alone!
There's a bet on it!"
The oarsman drew back into the boat, and

the unfortunate wretch sank liefore their eyes.

Didn't Stop to Figure

A CURIOUS bet that partakes of the nature
of a practical joke went to the courts in

the town of Dole, France, in 1634. A citizen of
the district offered to pay one of his countrymentwenty-four francs in advance if he would
agree to furnish him with a number of grains
of millet in proportion to the number of childrenborn in the town within a year. One
grain of millet was to be given for the first,
two for the second, four for the third, eight
lor the fourth and so on, doubling the number
for each child.

Accepting the apparently generous offer,
the unlucky Frenchman attempted to carry
out the provisions; but sixty-six children
were born within the specified time. He was
astounded at the enormous quantities of grain
required to tumi tne contract, ana appealed
to the courts for annulment of the wager, on
the ground that it was founded on an impossiblecondition.
The judges granted his appeal; but ordered

him to return the twenty-four francs he had
received and to pay twenty-four in addition.

TT1 Wprp A rfiinsf Hi

THERE were few frenzied financiers in Englandat the beginning of the eighteenth century,if the banker Bulliot, of whom the followingstory is told, can be taken as an example.
The feast of Saint Swithin, July 15, 1725, was
a particularly wet and stormy day.

Trusting implicitly in the old superstition,
which says that if it rains on Saint Swithin's
Day it will rain for forty days thereafter,
Bulliot opened a pool for everyone who was

willing to bet against him. I lie allair attained
so much notoriety that the wager was reduced
to writing.

" If dating from Saint Swithin's Day,"
reads the memorandum, "it rains more or
little during forty days successively, Bulliot will
be considered to have gained; but if it ceases
to rain for only one day during that time,
Bulliot has lost. '

For two weeks it continued to shower every
uay I dliu OU VU1IUUV1IV UIU uvvv/iuv

that he accepted as stakes not only money
but gold headed canes, jewels, snuff boxes,
and even clothes. When his cash gave out
he offered notes and bills of exchange. Anotherweek passed, and Bulliot's star was still
in the ascendant.
But when the twenty-second day sank into

the west bright and cloudless, the unfortunate
banker was ruined.

This Centerpiece
FREE size

22x22
Write For It JjHW inches

stkSmZ*-
l

will send JfVt* Your
you free and ' Choice of
postpaid this 3new Designs
beautifully stamped
and tinted 22-inch Colonial Art Cloth Centerpiece

Carnations. Popples
or American Beauty Roses

with Diagram Lesson showing exactly how to emb-older
It IT you will send us SO cents to pay factory cost of
2X yards Old Enjrllsh Lace, 8^ In. deep. Ecru color
and 4 Skeins Rlcnardson's Grand Prise Embroidery
811k to trim and embroider the Centerpiece. The Lace
alone is worth more than we a*k for the entire Ontht.

t : : : n i
Write today . enclosing 30 cents
stamps or coin, and state design wanted

Till* U the blefent offer we ever made. We do It
to convince every woman that RIchurdnon'A is the
beat Embroidery Silk and the easiest to use, and to
p ace in her hands our bit? new Descriptive Premium
Catalog, illustrating all the latest things in Embroidery.This Catalog also sent to anyone free on request.

RICHARDSON SILK CO.,
Clerk 3710 220-224 A^ms Street, Chicago. 111.
CnilUCMID DOCT r.ADnC
Views, Comics, Leather, Birthday, Holiday, Specialties, Etc.
Best cards at the lowest prices. Bi^ variety of tine albums.

Send 10 cents for full value in handsome cards and
latest catalog, listing over 5000 best subjects.

NATIONAL POST CARD CO., 710 Lopan Bid*.. Philadelphia. Pa.

MMVPiBlVfl Watnon K. Coleman, Patent
I pH Attorney. Washington, D. C. Advice

a | klv I free. Terms low. Highest ref.
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Saves You $10 E
DURING the last thirty years Ls

saved money for several milli'
necessary to pay dealers' profits an

small family can use $10.00 worth o

Larkin Laundry and Toilet S
Teas, Spices, Extracts,

any selection from over 140 home ne
: J J« « AvnAnca !n tho fnrm A1

IlllUUlCIlIitll 9 CAjn;ilOC 111 111b avraua vr

in any store.all for $10.00. If pre
of Products of your selection for
keeper can afford to give.

Customers declare our offers rer

grasp the opportunity to secure hou
forts so advantageously.

xrn momfy 1
1 1 W ill Ui « JU X J

We will send to any responsible person !

This handsome Quartered Oak Sewing Desk
FREE with $10.00 worth of

Larkin Products.
LIST OF 1,000 PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE Fl

Lttrkitt C&+
Established, 1875. BUFFALO. N. Y.

jplston
^^Xlarter
1n> [a \ worn all over
l&fr <gr\ \ the world

p \ / vi 1 refuse all
i V ii /substitutes

f OFFERED YOU
mThe Name is I
ed on every /»

' Hi

rwIjlfir CUSHIONV BUTTON
CLASP
Never Tears nor

Unfastens

Sample pair, Silk rJV., Cotton 25c.
Mailed on receipt of price.

p*" V GEO. FROST CO., Makers
WARRANTED Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

- ALWAYS EASY «_

FOOTBALL FREE!
Boys^ send to^ uj^ for 2°

Kuirlir

MMB̂ i*^r^3^^FootbalI,coii8istii»gdmm f|,-.|.^ > of a tested bladder made
of the best rubber and a

strongly sewed leather
cover. It is warranted to stand rough work. Send
your address. We trust you with the Kluine. Satisfactionguaranteed. We also givp other athletic goods.
BLUINK WANUKACTURING COMPANY.

711 Mill Street, Concord Junction. Mass.
(The Old Reliable Firm.)
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very Few Weeks
irkin Factory-to-Family dealing has
on families.it can for you. It isn't
d expenses. Every few weeks any
f the good
oaps, Toilet Articles, Coffee,
Baking Powder, Etc.,

eds. You get, in addition, the saved
f a Premium that alone costs $10.00
ferred, you may have $20.00 worth
$10.00, just twice what any store-

narkable, and urge their friends to
isehold necessities and home com[N

ADVANCE
(10.00 worth of Products and any $10.00 Pre

mium on free trial.test goods 30 days
and pay $10.00 if pleased. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Lark in Premiums are

made by skilled workmen . Larkin
Airapvuikaro

U_ alt *CWK»M>CU V»V»J ni.v.v |
as of highest quality. World's I
largest manufacturers of Soaps,
Toilet Articles and Perfumes. /

Mail coupon today, and
learn how to save >1

(1 money and furnish O^tA ^
* your home with- ?'n^5*/y
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